Meeting was called to order with all the officer present, with the pledge of the allegiance to the flag, followed by prayer.

Secretary Report read: report was read with a correction on the meet and greet at Deam’s Lake on November 4th, 2017, was approved.

Treasure Report: report was read for June and July and approved as read

Publicity: Nothing to report

Membership: Nothing to report – Directory is half done due to family issues and computer problems. It is not done yet.

Trail Ride: Discussion of the hog roast, corn whole, fun show and silent auction with a raffle. There was a lot of discussion on the hog roast, it was tabled for another meeting.

Campsite: 3 people on the campsite waiting list – Karl McDonald is site specific, Gary Lewis & Nub Lewis.
We lots of lifetime member who has passed away.

Fun show: Horse show tomorrow

Maintenance: The arena was fixed by the arena angles

Security: Nothing to report

New Business:
Barbara asked for $27.50 for campsite prints. Barbara also asked for a $100.00 donation for Southern Indiana Trail Riders meet and greet at Deam’s Lake.

Old Business:
Some talk on the jackets at $42.00, orders are being taken. Barbara has the order form, some asked about hoodies. Go to Turtle Fish and see what they have

Meeting was adjourned at 8:34 pm